Fundraising Revenue District Club Name

Name of your Fundraiser

Provide a brief description on the event

Contact Name

Contact Email Address

Under $5,000

7475

Edison

Drive In Dinner

Partner with local restaurant that rents a inflatable screen
for their large parking lot. We would split the funds raised
with the restaurant.

Avik Ganguly

aganguly95@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7410

New Milford Area

Volleyball Tournament

Volleyball league that meets at the restaurant complex we David Palmer
meet at offered us $10 a head for each player. And we
can raise $ with a 50 50 raffle and an antique car show, at
the same event

davesolopalmer@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7255

Babylon Rotary Club

Honor Your Covid Hero

We bought American flags and luggage tags and lined the Megan Noble
streets of Babylon for Fourth of July, honoring all first
responders and essential workers

megannoble@garveypropertiesli.com

Under $5,000

7490

MID-BERGEN ROTARY

Online auction

We used Bidding owl to set up a virtual auction to replace Mia Forsberg-Villon
our yearly beefsteak tricky tray! our yearly beefsteak

villonmia@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7475

The Rotary Club of NJ (Newark) District Raffle

The District hosted a 50/50 raffle where 50% of the ticket
cost returned to the Club.

revnewarkrotarypresident2021@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7210

Suffern

Valentine's Day Regifting Auction Members bring personal items they no longer want and
Larry Palant
club members bid on these items. This year it was done
on Zoom with a Google Photod album of each item and
the photos were screen shared while the auctionairre took
bids.

rotary.palant@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7255

Farmingdale Lunch Club

Super Bowl Pool

entrant purchased a box for $20, $10 per box went for the John Cuccia
fundraiser & the remaining 50% went to the winners of
each quarter's score.

johncuccia7@gmail.com

Under $5,000

7410

Mountain Top (PA)

Designer Purse Bingo

We used Facebook Live to hold an on-line only purse
bingo. Purses and gift baskets were mostly donated by
club members and friends. Entry fee was $30. Game
cards were delivered prior to the event, through personal
delivery or USPS. Prizes were available for pickup at a
local,small business after the event

Joanne@screenprintingusamttop.com

Under $5,000

7210

Northern Columbia County

Apple Sale

Work with local orchard to sell apples, cider, donuts,
Karrie Buratto
syrup, jams, sauces, gords; sell local man's honey. Annual
fall fundraiser, which we were able to do safely despite
COVID

lisianthus4ksa@yahoo.com

$5,000 to $9,999

7475

Ranchburg

Touch a Truck Family Fun Day

Outdoor event with numerous construction vehicles,
Jodi DiPane
emergency vehicles, tow trucks n excavating equipment
for kids. Vendors food live music balloon rides n hay rides
food n beverages just a family day of fun at local airport

Aajodi@me.com

$5,000 to $9,999

7255

Farmingdale Lunch Club

Pitch & Putt Golf Outing

Pitch & Putt. Prizes for team with low score. Sponsors for
T-Signs raised the most funds.

John Cuccia

johncuccia7@gmail.com

$5,000 to $9,999

7230

Robbinsville Hamilton Sunrise

Flags for Heroes

Sold flags to commemorate health care workers, public
safety personnel, military heroes, and others chosen by
individuals who purchased flags.

Joseph Barry Bellina

joeump58@aol.com

$5,000 to $9,999

7475

Rotary Club of Elizabeth, NJ

Virtual Taste of Elizabeth

To take the place of our live food tasting event we filmed a Ken Richuso
short video at each of the restaurants who usually
participate showcasing their restaurants and cuisines. In
between segments we included Rotarians speaking about
the work our Club does in the Community and asked for
donations. The video was brodcast on our Facebook page
and has had about 4000 views.

Rev Wolmar, Club Pres

Joanne

krichuso86@comcast.net

Fundraising Revenue District Club Name

Name of your Fundraiser

Provide a brief description on the event

$10,000 to $24,999

7230

Hamilton Rotary Club

5K Walk/Run Marathon

This is an annual event for us but due to Covid, the 2020 Dr. Raphael Loutoby
event was done both online and physically for those who
could attend. The event attracts great attendance from the
Island's population.

Contact Name

Contact Email Address

$10,000 to $24,999

7490

Charlotte Bennett Schoen

Charlotte Bennett Schoen

Hybrid between pre-recorded and live. The usual awards
stuff plus MC and entertainer. What was different was
registration was free, w people encouraged to support
Rotary/donate in honor of one or more guests

Charlotte Bennett Schoen charlotte3377@gmail.com

$10,000 to $24,999
$10,000 to $24,999

7475
7490

New Brunswick
Fair Lawn sunrise

Golf Tournament
1st Day 5K run

outdoor event with food trucks
5K run & walk held on New years day (this year was
virtual)

Joseph C. Nastus
john Cosgrove

jnastus150@gmail.com
Jcosgrove@atlantichandling.com

$10,000 to $24,999
$10,000 to $24,999

7475
7210

Morristown Rotary Club
New City

Culinary Adventure
Food and Wine Festival

A meet the chef experience at local restaurants
Celebration of area restaurants and wine pairing of the
foods they donate. In memory of past Rotatian Allen
Goshen.

Steve Ellerman
Larry Luxenburg

stevepaulellerman@gmail.com
larry.luxenberg@lexingtonave.com

$10,000 to $24,999

7210

Spring Valley

Gala

Every other year we have a Gala, where we honor one or
more of our members or another group. We have a
catered affair, sell a journal, give awards, etc. It becomes
a major fundraiser and is a lot of fun. We are planning
one this June or July to honor a member who is turning
100 and to honor the outgoing and incoming presidents.

Julie Prevost

jmpbookkeepingsolutions@gmail.com

$10,000 to $24,999

7230

Rotary Club of North Shore

Virtual Bingo

Hosted a Virtual Bingo event that started in April 2020 as a Frank Wilkinson
way to connect with our community, support local
businesses (with purchases of gift cards for prizes), and
raise a few bucks along the way.

frankjwilkinson@gmail.com

$25,000 to $50,000

7230

Peekskill Rotary Club

Horse Show & Country Fair

Took everything we normally do during our horse show
and found a way to make it virtual.
www.PeekskillRotaryHorseShow.com

Luis Segarra

LASegarra1966@gmail.com

$25,000 to $50,000

7410

North Scranton

District wide online silent auction

45 Day online silent auction of donated items by
participating clubs in the District. We used Trellis.org

Marcia Loughman

madio@epix.net

Over $50,000

7475

District 7475 Foundation

Districtwide Raffle

The District runs a cash raffle. $20 per ticket, 93 prizes,
$9.75 per ticket sold goes back to the ticket purchaser, or
club selling the ticket for their charitable use. No money
goes to the district. Target is to sell 8000 tickets, give out
$75,000 in prizes and return about $73,000 to the clubs
for their charitable use.

Robert Button

rbttn@aol.com

drloutoby@gmail.com

